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The ob j s c t ives  of the U-N-D-P. funded ICR~S:IT cooperntive 
pro jec t  t o  inprov? pea r l  mi l l z t  i n  Nigor xre complementary t o  
the  Niger nz t ionzl  program r e s e ~ r c h  objgctivds. The inportant 
objec t iv-s  2r? s w m ~ r i s ~ d  below : 
1.  Assemblin= 2nd evalua t i rq  vzr i? t i . ?s  rnd brwding m l t e r i l l s  
receiv?d from v z r i o u  s o u r c ? ~ ,  zzs ins t  major diseases, 
i n sec t s ,  s t r i g z  snd other  s t r s s s ? ~  and t o  se l ec t  promising 
mst?ri.~l f o r  str?rp;thnning the Nigor~sn  m i l l ? t  improvement 
2rogras. 
2. L'li2tzinin.; the ds s i r zb l?  vx - i zb i l i t y  of  p?ar l  ~ i l l ? t  for  
t!~? currqnt  and tho fu ture  use. 
3. Developing s j n t h ? t  i c s ,  o:c>?rinent3l vz r io t  i2s 2nd c on?osites 
t o  meet thp v a r i ~ t a l  r?quirem.ents of v l r ious  sgroclimatic 
zones of N i g ~ r  and s i n i l z r  zones i n  other countr ies  i n  the 
region .. 
4. ? 'obil is ing the  bes t  of the new varieties and breeding mster i s l s  
acrDes countr ids i n  Africs  and t e s t i n g  them i n  coordinated 
mult i locst ion31 trisls and nursi.?ries(zorwl adzptat ion t r i s l ( 1 ~ z ~ l l :  
and PIM?). 
# 
5* ' Condubting i n t e r m t i o m 1  2nd region11 trials t o  3 s s . p ~  the adspta- 
t i o n  lnd r eac t ion  of neyt genotypes agz ins ts  disossss ,  i n sec t s  
s t r i g s  2nd drought. 
*s?.j;k 
Prepzred f o r ~ d i e c u s s i o n  i n  UNDP jo in t  advisory committee2 held 
.st ICZISAT Center, February 17-20, 1%. 
-. 
Pr inc ipa l  F i l l e t  Breeder, ICRIS IT, BP 260 Varadi, Niger. 
The nqcessary e f f o r t s  t o  a c h i w s  t h s s ?  ob jec t ivns  hzve bden 
mads and t h e  encoursging r e s u l t s  hzve bocn obtsinad.  The major 
achisvements  a re  s w i a r i s e d  below : 
Durir? t h e  last 5-6 y e a r s ,  t h o m s n d s  of new genotypss were 
obtaine-d from a11 possible,  sources ,  i n  t o  I!i;;?r, f o r  t h i r  
e v s l u t i o n  nzd L G ~  i n  t h e  l o c x l  p s x r l  ~ i l l q t  b r s?d ing  progrzm; 
Dbr:?; t h e s ?  y?ars,  the i ~ p r o v ? d  ~ n d  uninprovsd ~ s n o t y p o s  vrere 
introduc2d from v z r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s  of .!friccr rnd Asia. Besides 
e v s l w i t i n g  t h s  un i f  orn  p rogan i s s ,  s y n t h e t i c s  and e x p e r i ~ e n t a l  
v ~ r i o t i e s  r ? c ? i v ? d  from ICRISAT c?:l tor  i n  I n d i a  2nd o thor  m i l l e t  
imgroveaent grogr?Ps i n  Afr icz ,  r s p r e s e n t s t i v e s  of African 2nd 
1ndb.n c o l l e c t i c n s  of l o c a l  c u l t i v ~ r s  were 3 1 ~ 0  e v s l m t e d .  
and t h e  p ron i s ing  0n.s srs boing u t i l i s e d  Ind maintsinsd.  A t  
p r ~ s e n t ,  we s r e  c l i n t a i n i e  L wide s r r z g  of p e z r l  m i l l n t  b rnsding  
m s t z r i l l s  r s p r e s e n t i q  gsnotgpes from In5izn  sub-continent and 
from Senege11, ?41i, Uppsr Vol ta ,  Togo, Gn~n?,  Xigsr, N i g ~ r i a ,  
Cameroun, C s n t r z l  Africm r e p u b l i c ,  U ~ % n d l  rnd Sotswam. Those 
n z t e r i 2 l s  were not  a n i l . l b l e  i n  lTiger s s r l i e r .  The brs9ding l i n o s  
and  popu lz t ions  r zp rosen t  follovring c s t a g o r i e s  of mstsrizls : 
!Torking c o l l e c t i o n s  307 
Inbreds  and seg rega t ing  progenies:  
F 3 '5 from d i a l 1 2 1  7 6 
Source m a t e r i s l  F 3  
F4 l i n e s  
F l i n e s  5 
F6 l inns 
F7-S7 l i n e s  
Exp Grinen ta l  v n r i e  t i e s  snd 
composites 12 
B . Gene -pools_-ir_;~,C_g~gs_&t_e_s_ 
To maintain  t h e  d ~ s i r a b l e  v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  p e a r l  m i l l e t  and t o  
overcome t h e  problems s s s o c i a t o d  with  inbrsedlng,  development of 
f o u r  gens-pools ms i n i t i a t e d  i n  7979. Five  recombin3tions have 
been completsd i n  each of theso four  gene-pools. Each of these  
g e n p - p d s  wis dsvoloped by pooling t o g e t h e r  the  genotype with  
s i n i l ? r  h o i g h t ,  mztur i ty  2nd h?sd s i z e .  The four  gone-pools devn- 
loped i n  our  progrlm a r e  : 
1 . kc? - p o d  1 (I::?-? ) - ::s~ii 1 ?ngsh nor? t i ~ l n  dCcm, E ~ ~ U - L ~ J  
90 - q 7 C  dags ,most ly  African genotypes 
2. Gone-pool 2 ( I W G - ~ )  - 3esd l s n g t h  l e s s  t h s n  40crn,msturity 
75 - Y G  dlys ,  h igh t i l l s r i n g  gsnotypes 
both . \ f r i c a n  2nd I n d i m .  
3. Gene-pool 3 (IXG-3) - A c o l l ? c t i o n  of dvnrf d s r i m t i v e s  of 
both Afrlczn and I n d i m  or ig in .  
Since 7981, s f i f t h  gone-pool(IN?"G-5) is  b ~ i n g  developed by 
p o o l i q  t o g e t h s r  s h o r t  and t h i c k  h ~ a d ~ d  gsnotypss from ? % l i ,  Togo, 
. l n k u t e s s ( ~ i ~ e r )  snd t h e i r  c ross?s .  
The gene-pools n o t  only provide s n  e?sy system of msintaining 
d e s i r a b l o  n r i l b i l i l y  i n  p ~ a r l  m i l l e t  b u t  thqy a l s o  proviUe an i n -  
c r s s s z d  oppor tun i ty  of recombin2tion nmong component genotypes. 
k h i l e  t h e  component l i n ? s  f o r  o?ch gene-pool I r e  sub jec ted  t o  
recombimt ion ,  n l l  s h i b r l s  2nd of f  type p l s n t s  a r c  removsd before  
f lowering.  The f lowering e a r  h c ~ ~ d s  of t h ~  p l l n t s  showing d m f w  
mi1det.r 2nd h i g h  s t r i g s  a t t a c k  srs removed before  they shed pol len.  
A t  t h e  t ime of h a r v e s t i n g ,  gricled mass s ? l r ? c t i o n  is prac t iced  t o  
develop composites and erper i rnonts l  v s r i o t i e s .  
Zhrriag 1983 r a i n y  se%son, two trisls on2 a t  Fkradi  and o t h e r  
u- 
st Sadoro i n  Niger,  conducted ba e v s l m t e  t h e  p e r f o m n c e  of 
composites derivcd from abov? n?ntion?d gene-pools along with 
o ther  populations, The r s s u l t s  a r e  p res -n t?d  i n  t s b l e  1. Sever31 
composites y ie lded e y 1  o r  super io r  t o  tho recommended n r i e t y  
C I V T  
Large p l o t  y i e l d  assesment m s  don? f o r  the  5 gene-pools 
dsscr ibed e n r i e r  znd t h s  t e n  experiment11 v z r i e t i e s  derived from 
them(t7io from ezch).  The avorzge p l l n t  h? igh t ,  hssd length  and 
g r a i n  y i s l d  h r ~ s  beon pres5nttsd i n  t n b l s  2. 4s expected, the  
exper im?nts l  v l r i e t i e s  h lvs  g l v ~ p  b e t t e r  g r l i n  yi.:ld than the 
p z r e n t s l  gens-pools. 
1 number of sxpnrinr3nt-11 v s r i ~ t i z s  dev2lopod from our 
program hzve b e l n  evaluztsd i n  Riser 2nd othar s imilnr  locs t ions  
I n  Afric-1. IT?" 880C'I xnd IT?Y 8003 i d s n t i f i e d  i n  198~-81, I r e  
u n d ~ r  i n t l n s i v s  tri?l coordinzt?d by I n s t i t u t e  of Sahel i n  CILSS 
countr ies .  During 1982, i n  CILSS mul t i locs t ion  trisls, 1TI.V 8001 
and 8003 porfornad b e t t e r  t h s n  best.improved Ind l o c 2 l  checks a t  
most of the  locat ions .  They a r e  being reevaluated during 1983. 
S imi la r ly  IT?FJ 8002 and IT?V 8004 h ~ v e  aLso shown promise in 
v l r i o u s  na t iona l  and r e g i o m l  t r i a l s .  These w i l l  be subjected t o  
r u t i o a x l  demonstration and fzrmers f i e l d  t r i a l s  in 1984. These 
e n t r i e s  hnve z l so  shown promise i n  N i g e r i ~ ~  Uameroun and Sudan 
and a r e  under n 3 t i o m l  t r i a l s  i n  these countriss.  
Suring t h e  r l i n y  ssason 1983,  a9vsn e x p s r i ~ s n t z l  v s r i e t  i e s  
w?re e v n l u t e d  rnult i loczt  ion3l ly  zlongwith the bas t  v l r i e t  i ~ a  
developed by IIiRdN. Two trills were designed f o r  t h i s  purpose, 
one f o r  d r i e r  3r3as  with average annual r a i n  f a l l  of l e s s  t h s n  
400mm(National t r i a l  2 )  and the  a?cond f o r  zonss receiving more 
t h a n  400mm r a i n  annually (Nationzl t r i z l  ? ). 
The n 3 t i o m l  t r l n l  ? v r l s  s?n t  t o  f ive  loc l t ions  tllnely I<olo, 
Bengou, Kamrs, I h r s d i  and T*sgaris. However, d l t a  is av l i l zb le  
only fro2 ?!zmdi, I'zgsris and liolo. Ths n e m  performsnces of e n t r i e s  
over these th r?e  locxt ions  I r e  pres?nted i n  t i b l s  3. Highest g ra in  
y i d d  wzs obtained f o r  1TT.V 8303 follovred by IVhV8002 and ITt,V 
8001, a l l  yiolding e  -1 or b e t t e r  thzn CIVT.  Entr ies  no. 5 t o  9 fi 
contributed by INELIN and developed by se lec t ion from loca l  v a r i e t i e s  
p e r f o r ~ s d  i n f e r i o r  thsn  CIVT.  
'It15 n l t - i n ~ l  t r i l l  2 vp.3  ;rox ,t Z i f f l ,  C ~ r > ~ h z n e ,  lrarsdi 
nild C u l i ~ : n .  3 3 ~ 3 ~ x 3 3  a f  drs>~;ht, th?  ern? fz i lnd  zt sll lot?-fions 
excopt ; ' a r x i i ( t ~ b l ? 4 ) .  .it !'zr'di, t h?  tr i l l  msxn y i ? l d  ms 881 kg/hst 
IT?''? 83C4 znd ITIV 8 i G . l .  gave 1 3  and 12); S ? t t ? r  yiold thnn chdck HKP. 
Ons of the i ~ 1 ; ~ o r t l n t  objectives of ICBIS',T progr3m i s  t o  mobi- 
l i s e b  irnprovdd genotypee snd v3r io t ios  2nd l o c a l  cu l t ivs r s  zicross 
countries i n  th?  region f o r  t h ? i r  evs lmt ion  and possiblp us? 
outsid? the country of origin.  :I r e g l o m l  t r i n l  nzm?ly I C R I S 4 T  
m i l l e t  z o m l  adsptz t  ion  t r i a l  (I!UAT) snd sn exchange nursery 
(P?."xT) a r e  orglnis?d t o  meet t h i s  objbctive. A d y ~ n c ~ d  e l i t e  brse- 
ding rn5terials and nem syn th? t i c s  and expsrimsntal v a r i e t i e s  
developed from various m t i o n a l  and ICHISAT pearl  mi l le t  brosding 
progrzms i n  the reg ios  a r e  assembled 2nd compzred with the bes t  
irrproved v a r i e t i e s  and loc%l  c u l t i v s r s  i n  the m j o r  milkt produ- 
cing c o u n t r i ~ s .  
The IlbliT 1983 hzs besn despstchod t o  16 locat ions  i n  10 
countries of west, eas t ,  c m t r l l  and south dfr ics .  Tho data frolr 
various loczt ions  w i l l  be sent  t o  ICHISAT centsr  f o r  zrulysis .  
Ths psrformance of the e n t r i e s  i n  t h i s  tri?l a t  Fhrsdi is 
summzrised i n  tlble-5. 
The I!dL.IT 83 a t  ?!lradi s u f f s r ~ d  with drought during ths  growing 
period snd flowening (.Ippendix 1) .  The crop rnceivod on f j  222mm r a i n  
a s  ags ins t  500-55omm normal r x i n f z l l  a t  ?Tarsdi. This is ref lac ted  
i n  the t r i a l  mean g r s i n  y i s l d  of 688kg/h3 which is about 1 / 3  of 
normal g r l i n  y in ld  a t  t h i s  locat ion.  I n  1b"ZST 83, 14 t e s t  e n t r i s s  
contributed by ICIIIS4T m i l l e , t  b r c ? d ~ r s  i n  Senegal, Upper Volta, 
Niger, J i g o r i s  an2 Sudan were evalurrted alongwith CIVT and Zznfarvn. 
1?,* \I 1 0 0 ;  The highest  g ra in  y i e ld  of 890 kg/h?, was obtained f o r  1TY.V 8002. gave 
A 
2C;3 hish:hnr y i e ld  thin CI'JT follolf??d by ITbN 8C04 wich yielded 14s 
b e t t e r  than CIVT. 
Braeding f o r  S t r iga  rss i s tance  
Str ig?.  h?rmonthscz n s?mi p lsn t  psr?s i te  ciuse cons idornbl~  
y i s l d  10.5s t o  n i l l s t  crop pnrticulrirly i n  loirr s o i l  f 9 r t i l i t y  con- 
d i t ions .  I n  the experi2nntzl p l o t s  where ICBISlT pezrl  ~ i 1 1 s t  
improvemsnt work is  csr r i sdout  a t  I.'3ndi, high ns tura l  pressuro 
of S t r iga  hermonthr?cl is present.  .is hzvo txksn advnntzge of t h i s  
nz turz l  s t r i g %  p r ~ ) s s w ?  t o  evn lmte  1-rrge numb~r of pearl  mi l l e t  
gsnotypes. d a b l e  from mi l l e t  improvement programs i n  Africa and 
India.  The genotypss, while e v s l w t i n g  fo r  other agronomic chz- 
r a c t e r s  and resistances t o  dise2ses and insects ,  a r e  a l s o  eval'wted 
f o r  t h e i r  r eac t ion  t o  s t r i g a  on a 1-5 score. The score of 1 is 
given t o  genotypes which do not suppoCt any s t r i g a  g~rmina t ion  and 
5 where very high incidence of s t r i g s  p l m t s  near the &st plants  
a r e  observed Ehe genotypes i n i t i a l l y  idpntif  ied with low s t r i g s  
scores a r e  evaluated i n  s t r i g a  s i ck  p lo t  where number of s t r i g a  
p l ~ n t s  i n  per  uni t  a rea  a r s  countsd t o  give s q u n t i t a t i v e  eval 'wtion 
of the res i s tance .  Sevsral gonotypos with low incidsnc? of s t r i g s  
have bosn i so l z t ed  undor nz tu r s l  s t r i g 2  pressure a t  Varsdi. experience 
i n  such n s t u r s l  s t r i g 3  pressurs  hlve indiczted tha t  strig3 inciaence 
is highly w r i z b l o  and influ?ncad by s o i l  typ., s o i l  f e r t i l i t y  and 
. .  . 
other  environmantal fac tors .  To ovsrcoms these problems, 
a  s t r i g s  s i c k  p l o t  is being w e d  t o  emlu3 te  g?notypos sine? 1983. 
During 1383 m advlnce s t r i g s  t r i a l ,  a  F5 progsnies t r i a l  znd 
e m l w t i o n  of 7 m i l l ~ t  populst ions t o  i den t i fy  r e s i s t a n t  ssgregants 
ms cs r r i edou t  i n  s t r i g s  s i c k  p lo t .  Thos? trisls were coordinated 
by ICRISST c ? r ? s l s  b reed&r( s t r ig s )  i n  Upper Volts. 
From 1962 s t r i g 3  t r i z l s  a t  I'arzdi, 60 s t r i g a  f r e e  p lznts  from 
low s t r i g z  suspor t ing  orogsnios wer? s ? l ? c t ? d  And evalmted  i n  1983. 
Tile pro;;?ni?s w h c h  shcxe(! hizh t d e r ? n c ?  t s  s t p i p   fro^ t h i s  tri?l 
znc? t k ~  t r i z l s  r?c? iv-d  f r o l  Upper Voltn, h-ivo bsen rets inqd f o r  
a d  cscnO 
r sevz luz t ion  i o  1984 and f o r  th? dev?lo~msnt  of a  s t r i g a  r e s i s t a n t  
n 
The work p l s n  f o r  1984 w i l l  be s i a i l s r  t o  t h3 t  of 1983 with 
the g r s a t e r  emphasis f o r  improving the porformanc? of conposites 
and exp9riaontal  v s r i 3 t i e s  through appropriate  r s c u r r m t  se l ec t ion  
procedures, and mul t i loca t ion  evaluat ion of tho promising experi- 
mental v a r i e t i e s .  The main aim of our e f f o r t s  is t o  develop s t sb re ,  
moderately high y i e ld ing  and disease 3nd pest  r e s i s t a n t  arperimental 
v a r i - t i e s  and syn the t i c s  of following mi tu r i ty  cycles : 
1. Less than  80 days - r o r  north and e s s t e r n  Niger 
2. 90 - 1-810 dnya - Tor major m i l l e t  growing a reas  with 
annual r z i n f n l l  of 450-55h.,  around 14O 
l a t t i t u d e  . 
3. 100-120 dzys - For South?rn 9 ig? r  with r l i n f a l l  more 
. 
t h m  550mm- bslow 14' l a t t i t u d s .  
4. V s r i o t i a s  f o r  the  zone Ankutess. The work planned f o r  1984 
has  bsen summxrised in t a b l e  6. 
Append ix-I 
Temperature and R a i n f a l l  a t  CNRA, h"aradi,?983 
Tota l  r 3 i n  in crop ssason = 221.9mm 
- - ...................... 
Konth Date Temperature Tcnperature R a i n f s l l  Cumulstive 
Fqaximum ? t i n i ~ m  r a i n f a l l  
OC OC m mm 
...................................................................... 
F.Tayt 8 3  2 4 41 .O 28.4 5.0 5-0 
25 39.8 25.0 1 6.5 21.5 
T o t a l  of I?ay,83 - - - x.5 
Juns, 83 1 6  36.8 24.5 15.5 37 - 0  
22 34.5 26.5 24.0 61 .O 
25 35.1 L5.6 6.0 07.0 
~ o t z l  of Sun-,83 - - - X T  - 
July,  83 12 34.4 26.2 4.0 71 - 0  
29 32-5 23.0  2.0 103.9 
- 
T o t a l  of Ju ly ,83  - - - 36.9 - 
August 8 3  1 30 5 22.0 23.0 126.9 
4 32.5 26.C 22.0 148.9 
T o t a l  of August,83 - - - 
September,83 2 34-5 23.5 
7 31 - 4  f9.8 
1 4  33- 6 24.5 18.0 242.9 
20 36. I 23.8 - 0.5 243.4 
T o t a l  of Sept,83 - - - 45-5 - 
Table 1 
tR 
5va lu3 t ion  o f ~ c o m p o s i t ~ d n r i v . 3 d  from t h e  g9ne-pools, i985 
(?.rean over 2 l ~ c ~ ~ t i o n s )  
........................................................................... 
~ . N O .  Name of C O T ~ .  Or ig in  Dzys t o  50s  P lan t  Head Grain y i e l d  
f l o w e r i q  he ight  l eng th  kg/ha 
(cm) (cm) 
........................................................................... 
S f r i c s n  camp,-1 
I1 
-2 
Indian camp.- 1 
f i  -2 
Dmrf  d?rivz.-1 
II -2 
B r i s t l e d  c o n p i  
ll -2 
cornp. (s!.x~) -1 
II -2 
comp. Souns I11 x 
11 It 
Torin iou Elali 
S o u  Kali 


















P l l n t  hdight ,  h ~ s d  l?n&th and g r i i n  y i e ld  of gene-pools 
and expar insnta l  v a r i o t i o s  dsrived from th?m 
( ~ a r s d i  - 1983) 
Rainfa l l  : 222~x11 
..................................................................... 
S .No. Pedigrse Plant height  Heczd l sngth  Grain y i ? l d  
(cn) (cm) k g / h  
..................................................................... 
1. IN?.?G-l 











5. I ~ C - 5  
ITMV 8304 
ITFN 8305 
ICi?lSAT-I~G~.UI Cooperst ive Yult i l o c l t  ion Tr in l  
(Ns t i oml  T r i a l  - 1 ) 1383 - 
(1l2xn ov" 3 loca t ions)  
---. 
S.N.0. Entry Ihys t o  50% Hesd l ~ n g t h  Grain y ie ld  $ of checl 
flowering C I V T  
...................................................................... 
Table 4 
North zone l?arzdi, 1383 
......................................................................... 
$.No. Entry Source Ikys to Plant Held Grain $ check 
507; f lo-  height length y i d d  
we r ing (em) (cm) kg/ha 
......................................................................... 
I HE;B IITRAN 6 2 2 29 67 802 I 0 4  
2 HW-Tif 54 165 4.3 844 fC? 
j Conp. Tarn?-2 6 2 225 46 865 104 
4 1TI.N 8004 0'7 231 47 933 112 
5 IT?!?/ 8302 6 2 2! 6 38 898 I08 
6 1T"V 8304 65 2C7 33 940 113 
7 HD-3 5 4 21 0 50 895 168 
8 ~ ( ~ h c c k )  61 22 0 55 832 100 
......................................................................... 
Afe an 61 277 48 881 - 
C.V. 4;6 3.86 9.06 10.9 27.3 - 
L.S.D. 2.92 24.4 6.51 297 - 
......................................................................... 
Table 5 
ICBISAT p o a r l  m l l l e t  a f r lc - in  zone t r l z l  1983 
(11~i.11 83, ltarsdl) 
--------------------------------------------------------------------=-- 
~ . N O .  V a r x t y  S o u r c e  Days t o  Plsnt Head Grsln 46 o f  CIV 
5 0 i ~  f l o -  h e l g i l t  l e n g t h  yield 
werlng (cm) (cm) kg/hs 
IIQN 8101 
I M V  3201 
IBV 83Gl 






I iEV 8212 
I r C W  8220 
E i V  8301 





Upper V o l t a  




































T r l s l  m+an 6 3 207 40 688 - 
C.V. $ 1-55 8.30 17.58 29.93 - 
L.3.D. 0.75 21.10 3.29 25 5 - 
